
07/01/90 

Sean DeGrilla 
9016 Green Oaks Circle 
Dallas, Texas 75243 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

Thank you very such for the order form for your books. I am ordering 

all but one. I have sent $62.25 in cash including insurance. 1 hope that 

you do not mind if I send cash. I am only 16 years old, so cash will have 

to do for now. I am very interested in the JFK assassination, and if you 

have any other material for sale about JFK, please send me information 

about them. 

I have heard about your successful recovery from your operation. 1 am 

glad everything went well. You are in my prayers. 

Sincerely, 

S to 



7/11/0 

Dear Sean, 

Thank you very much for your good wishes! 

I have no materials to sehl on the assassinations other than ny books. I do not 

sell the deoweents of which eeople make copies,. I do give anyone access to the reco
rds 

I'd gotten under 1OIA. But I've never made any selection of them for sale. 

However, I do keep a se ell selection on my desk to be able to illuminate Bone 

points by their use. So, I enclose copies of three of these, no charge. 

Please note the dates, ehich are eleeificant. 69-43 is the JFK assasaination file 

of the Dallas FBI office. The indices were searched, references noted, cud the record 

itself was filed before Oeeald was chaeged. 

I adadd the underlinirzgs and marginal peeks on the 3 Neweom report. Translated 

into pisin Englieh he says thtt unlese a picture :Tows Oswald with a smokine gun it is 
of no valu- to the FBI. And vane: he says the Cole film down t even show the building, 

it infact ieeludes 87 frames of the very eindowthe governmen3 says 
 all th shots were 

fired'feom. 

Aceers then was the channel to heel. This nem, probebly written the day be
fore 

(I have the hologreeh), was typed first think onday 11/25. I've added the vertioel marks 

on this one also. 

hats. was thee both deruty attoreey general and acting attorney general. 

obviously, bathing that could reaeonably be ailed an inveatigation has been 
poe:ibIy by the morning of the firet working day after the aseassieation. 

Beet wishes, 

Harold Weinberg 


